**Name** | **Office Hours** | **Course/Activity** | **Day** | **Time** | **Room**  
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---  
Elena Dukhovny, Associate Professor | Mon/Thu 3:00-4:00 | SLHS 607 | Th | 10:00-11:40 | MB 1587  
MB2118, 885-2631 | | | M/W | 3:00-4:00 | ONLINE  
Office Hour Zoom: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89784811257](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89784811257) elena.dukhovny@csueastbay.edu | | | 4:00-5:00 | ONLINE |  
Ginger Collins, Lecturer | by appointment | SLHS 610 | W | 5:00-6:40 | ONLINE  
| ginger.collins@csueastbay.edu | | | | |  
Katy Duffy-Sherr, Lecturer | T 4:00-4:55 | SLHS 404 | T | 5:00-7:30 | MB 2605  
michelle.gravier@csueastbay.edu | | | M/W | 12:00-1:00 | ONLINE  
Michelle Gravier, Assistant Professor | Tue/Thu 11:00-12:00 | SLHS 602A | T | 12:00-1:30 | ONLINE  
MB2121, 885-3215 | | | M/W | 12:00-1:30 | ONLINE  
Schedule meeting directly [HERE](mailto:michelle.gravier@csueastbay.edu) | | | 4:00-5:00 | ONLINE |  
Elise Gregoire, Lecturer | Online by appt. | SLHS 404 | ARR | Asynchronous | ARR  
ellise.gregoire@csueastbay.edu | | | M/W | 2:00-3:00 | ONLINE  
Shannon Hall-Mills, Lecturer | Mon 4:00-5:00 | SLHS 608B | M | 5:00-7:30 | ONLINE  
shannom.hallmills@csueastbay.edu | | by appt in class Zoom | | |  
Julie Hicks, Lecturer | Mon 4:00-4:50 | SLHS 609 | M | 5:00-7:30 | ONLINE  
Office Hours Zoom: [https://csueb.zoom.us/j/93449605869](https://csueb.zoom.us/j/93449605869) julie.hicks@csueastbay.edu | | | | |  
Eve Higby, Assistant Professor | Tue 4:15-5:15 | SLHS 309 | Tn | 9:00-10:40 | MB 1577  
MB2113, 885-4372 | thu 1:30-2:30 | SLHS 401 | T/Th | 2:45-4:00pm | MB 2065  
Schedule meeting directly [HERE](mailto:eve.higby@csueastbay.edu) | | | M/W | 4:00-5:00 | ONLINE  
Claire Ibrahim, Lecturer | Tue 11:00-11:30 | SLHS 204 | T | 9:30-10:45 | ONLINE  
claire.ibrahim@csueastbay.edu | | Balance asynchronous | | |  
Shubha Kashinath, Professor | | SLHS 498 | ARR | |  
MB2109, 885-3090 | | SLHS 607 | ARR | |  
shubha.kashinath@csueastbay.edu | | SLHS 608 | ARR | |  
Anna Krajcin, Lecturer | Tue 11:45-12:45 | SLHS 305 | T | Asynchronous | ONLINE  
Office Hour Zoom: [https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6590651308](https://us06web.zoom.us/j/6590651308) anna.krajcin@csueastbay.edu | | | 5:00-6:40 | ONLINE |  
Susan Landberg, Lecturer | Tue 11:00-12:00 | SLHS 601A | Th | 5:00-7:30 | ONLINE  
susan.landberg@csueastbay.edu | | | | |  
Katrina Nicholas, Assistant Professor | Wed 2:00-3:00 | SLHS 208 | M/W | 12:30-1:45 | MB 2078  
MB2119, 885-4025 | | | T/Th | 1:00-2:00 | ONLINE  
katrina.nicholas@csueastbay.edu | | | M | 2:00-5:00 | ONLINE  
Pradeep Ramanathan, Associate Professor | Mon/Wed 2:00-3:00 | SLHS 301-01 | T/Th | 11:00-12:15 | MB 1577  
MB2111, 885-7557 | Thu 12:15-1:15 | SLHS 301-02 | M | 5:00-7:30 | MB 2065  
Office Hour Zoom: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85000117339](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85000117339) pradeep.ramanathan@csueastbay.edu | | | M/W | 5:00-6:40 | ONLINE  
REGULAR CLINICAL STAFF - Call 510-885-3241  
Shelley Simrin, Clinic Director/Lecturer | Mon/Thu 12:00-1:00 | SLHS 696 | ARRR | |  
MB1907-a, 885-4762 | Tue/Thu 4:00-5:00 | | | |  
Office Hour Zoom: [https://csueb.zoom.us/j/5365551386](https://csueb.zoom.us/j/5365551386) shelley.simrin@csueastbay.edu | | | | |  
Jenny Rosenquist, Supervisor/Lecturer | Mon/Thu 9:00-10:00 | SLHS 600 (1st 2 weeks) | M-Th | 8:30-9:45 | MB 1592  
Autism Spectrum Disorder Services | Wed 12:00-1:00 | SLHS 600 | T | 8:30-9:45 | MB 1992  
MB108s-a, 885-4278 | Thu/Tue 11:00-12:00 | SLHS 407 | T/Th | 1:15-2:30 | MB 1577  
Office Hour Zoom: [https://zoom.us/j/7596159469](https://zoom.us/j/7596159469) jenny.rosenquist@csueastbay.edu | | | T/Th | 2:40-3:40 | ONLINE  
Sophia Kamenwisher, ATP Director | Mon/Thu 9:00-9:15 | ATP | | |  
MB1566, 885-3246 | Mon 4:00-5:00 | ATP | | |  
sophia.kamenwisher@csueastbay.edu | | | W | 3:45-4:30 | ONLINE  
INTERMITTENT CLINICAL STAFF - Call 510-885-3241  
Paige Bailey | Mon 9:9:30:33:30 | Twin Oaks Montessor | M/W | |  
| paige.bailey@csueastbay.edu | Wed 9:30-9:30-30:30 | Rounds | F | 10:00-11:00 | TOM  
Eilen Bernstein-Elis, ATP Program Specialist | by appointment | Aphasia Tones | F | 12:00-1:30 | MB1587/OL  
MB1564, 885-3336 | | | | |  
Shivani Bhakta | Mon 9:9:30-33:30 | Twin Oaks Montessor | M/W | |  
shivani.bhakta@csueastbay.edu | Wed 9:30-9:30-30:30 | Rounds | F | 14:5-2:15 | MB 1587  
Jerry Vitellaro | Tue 1:00-1:30 | Conversation Club | T | 1:30-4:00 | MB 1587/92  
| jerry.vitellaro@csueastbay.edu | Thu 1:00-2:00 | Clinic | T | 4:00-5.00 | MB 1992  
Carmen White | Tue 1:00-2:00 | Clinic | T | 2:00-5:00 | MB 1999  
carmen.white@csueastbay.edu | | | | |  
Administrative Staff | | | | |  
Marianna Wolff, Dept. ASC | Contact me any time! | | | |  
| mario.woolf@csueastbay.edu | | Apointments needed for campus visits. | | |